
 

 
PO Box 12, Cobh, Co. Cork 

Website: www.covesailingclub.ie 

Email: info@covesailingclub.ie 

 

Cove Sailing Club Dinghy Sailing Instructions for the The “Jim Hennessy” Midweek 

Dinghy League and The “Mary English” Weekend Dinghy League 
 

 

1. Rules 

Races will be governed by the Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS), the prescription of the ISA, the 

rules of the individual Classes, the notice of race, except as altered by the instructions. 

 

2. Entries and Responsibilities 

All entrants must have submitted a completed and signed entry form which should be 

downloaded from Cove Sailing Club’s website (covesailingclub.ie). 

Boats shall be seaworthy, suitably equipped and have effective buoyancy.  

Boats are required to have adequate insurance. 

 

3. Class Flags 

The Class flags will be: 

Class 1 (white triagle with red circle) 

Class 2 (blue triagle with white circle) 

 

4. Racing Area 

The race area for the midweek and weekend series races will be as advised by the Officer of 

the Day (OD) and may be varied according to the conditions. It is anticipated that the 

following “Named Races” will start as below: 

 

The start area for the Brooklands Cup, The East Ferry Cup, Cove at Home, Cobh People’s 

Regatta, will be in the vicinity of the Cobh Promenade area and the Committee Boat. 

 

       5. Course 

       Course will be set by the OD before the start of the first race. 

       The OD will display the course on a blackboard before the warning signals for each class 

 

6. Marks 

Turning marks may be temporary laid marks, or mooring buoys. 

 

7. The Start 

There will be an interval of at least one minute between the start of a fleet and the warning 

signals of the following fleet 

 

The starting line will be between the flagstaff on the committee boat and the starting marks as 

advised by the OD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
The start order will be as follows :-  

Class 1 

Class 2  

 

The above may be changed on the day by the OD. 

 

Signal  Time from start  Flags 

Warning   5 Min   Class Flag 

Preparatory  4 Min   P flag 

One Minute  1 Min   Preparatory Flag lowered 

Starting  0 Min   Class Flag lowered 

 

8. The Finish 

The Finishing line will be between the Committee boat and an outer distance mark or as 

advised by the OD. It is anticipated that the following “Named Races” will finish as below: 

 

The finish area for the Brooklands Cup will be Ballinacurra. 

The finish area for The East Ferry Cup will be at The Marlogue. 

The finish area for Cove at Home and Cobh People’s Regatta, will be opposite the Cobh 

Promenade. 

 

The above may be changed on the day by the OD. 

 

9. Time Limits 

Boats failing to start within 10 minutes of start shall be scored DNS.   

 

10. Safety 

Competitors shall wear life jackets or other adequate personal buoyancy aids at all times 

when afloat. All competitors should keep clear of the safety boats. Boats should be aware of 

Shipping in the harbour. A Boat that retires from the race should notify the OD as soon as 

practicable. 

 

11. Sail Numbers 

All Boats should have sail number clearly displayed on main sail 

 

12. Results and Prizes 

Discards will be applied as follows : 1 discard per 6 races run. 

Results will be posted on the Cove Sailing Club website.  

Results of the Named Races will be announced after the race.  

The “Jim Hennessy” Trophy will be awarded to the overall winner of the Midweek Dinghy 

League. The “Mary English” Trophy will be awarded to the overall winner of the Weekend 

Dinghy League.  

For the “Named Races” (the Brooklands Cup, East Ferry Cup, Cove at Home, Cobh People’s 

Regatta) prizes will be awarded after the race or as advised by Cove Sailing Club.  

 

 


